Introduction
In business, supply chain management (SCM), the management of the flow of goods and services, engages the shipment and storage of raw materials, work-in-process inventory, and finished products and services from an origin to a destination. Interconnected or interlinked networks, channels and node businesses are integrated in the provision of products or services needed by end customers in a supply chain (SM) (Harland, 1996) . According to Chopra and Meindl (2007) , supply-chain management has been defined as "design, planning, execution, control, and monitoring of supply chain activities with the objective of creating net value, building a competitive infrastructure, leveraging worldwide logistics, synchronizing supply with demand and measuring performance globally". SCM practices comes significantly from the areas of industrial engineering, systems engineering, operations management, logistics, procurement, information technology, and marketing and attempts to reach a comprehensive method to reach the minimum expenses. Marketing channels play essential role in SCM and studies on SCM have concentrated on topics associated with sustainability and risk management, etc. SCM activities need to be included as part of firms' strategic decisions (Crossan & Berdrow, 2003) . Fig. 1 demonstrates a sample components of the supply chain management. Trkman et al. (2010) studied the relationship between analytical capabilities in the plan, source, make and deliver area of the SC and its performance based on information system support and business process orientation as moderators based on a survey questionnaire in different countries including USA and Canada. The results recommend the availability of a statistically substantial association between analytical capabilities and performance. Awaysheh and Klassen (2010) tried to determine the integration of social issues in the SCM in terms of the operations management perspective. Moreover, they tried to develop a set of scales to consider multiple aspects of supplier socially responsible practices. They also investigated the relative effect of three dimensions of SC structure, namely transparency, dependency and distance, for the integration of these socially responsible issues. They validated multi-item scales for each of the four dimensions of supplier socially responsible practices through supplier human rights and supplier labour practices. Increased transparency, as stated in bigger product visibility by the end-consumer in their survey was associated with increased implementation of supplier human rights, which could assist us to help a firm's brands. Organizational distance, in their survey, as considered by the total length of the supply chain was associated with increased use of multiple supplier socially responsible practices. Cannon et al. (2010) studied buyer-supplier relationships in international markets in Canada and reported that buyer-supplier relationships could be beneficial when SC partners to the relationship provide a long-term orientation. They reported that a buyer's trust of a supplier and the supplier's performance could significantly influence on the buyer's long-term orientation towards the relationship. They also suggested that the relative effects of trust and performance on long-term orientation could be also moderated by culture.
Fig. 1. Supply chain management

Supply chain management and analytical capabilities
Supply chain integrations
During the past two decades, competition in the manufacturing sector has edged up as globalization and customers' needs have emerged. Thus, many organizations are battling not only based on their internal abilities but also based on their capabilities to increase power in the supply chain. Many studies recommend that strategic alignment in SC, evaluated by the degree of fitting between supply management and market needs, is essential for the success of all enterprises in the global marketplace. Vachon et al. (2010) 
Sustainable supply chain management
There is a steady growing structure of studies on the theory and practice of sustainable SCM (SSCM). Nevertheless, few studies have been accomplished on the extent to which firms have integrated sustainability principles into the management of their SC and the evaluation of supplier performance. Morali and Searcy (2013) performed a comprehensive review of sustainable SCM practices in Canada. They tried to explore the extent to which corporate sustainability principles could be integrated into SCM in corporations. The study performed a content analysis of 100 Canadian corporate sustainable development reports and in-depth interviews with 18 Canadian experts on SSCM and reported the wide array of ways in which Canadian corporations investigate SSCM problems. Amongst other topics, subjects related to SC governance, standards for SSCM, collaboration with suppliers, performance measurement, and accountability within the supply chain were also explored. They reported that there were several challenges in reaching sustainability into SCM. These issues highlighted the possible future directions for research in SSCM. Cambero and Sowlati (2016) provided social benefits in multiobjective optimization of forest-based bioenergy and biofuel supply chains. They illustrated the implementation of their model through a case study in the interior region of British Columbia, Canada where various utilization paths for available forest and wood residues were studied. Archer et al. (2008) detected the perceived importance of barriers in the small and medium enterprises (SMEs) for the adaptation of internet business procurement and SC solutions. They performed a telephone survey of a sample of 173 Canadian SMEs, stratified by size of company and based on the type of business, i.e. distributors, retailers or manufacturers. The data were studied statistically through an analysis of variance approach and reported a relationship between SME internet adopters and nonadopters. There was a requirement for education for all SME management on the advantages and challenges on applying e-business solutions. Inter-organizational data which could be needed to link SC partners could be a major barrier to online solutions. There was also a substantial dependency among SC partners in decisions on adopting online links. Flexibility, agility and ability of SMEs definitely help them to implement partial e-business solutions for low volumes of business, but this method could be ineffective when transaction volumes increases dramatically.
Barriers of implementation of SCM in small and medium enterprises
SCM also provides substantial opportunities to reduce a company's environmental unwanted effects. Cote et al. (2008) investigated the supply chains of three SMEs operating in the Burnside Industrial Park in Nova Scotia, Canada to determine the opportunities to help environmental performance of SMEs linked in supply chains. The study reported that time and, to a lesser degree, financial resources to address solid waste and energy issues were the biggest limiting factors. Small suppliers, and even to a certain degree medium-sized enterprises, faced challenges in assigning resources to initiatives which were not viewed as directly related to their core function, namely manufacturing the product or providing the service. This study clearly indicated that opportunities would be available to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and solid waste. Nevertheless, the advantage which could be obtained from the use of any of the individual actions in the supply chains explored in this study were individually small.
Trust in supply chain management
Trust is an important parameter on building commitment among SC partners. The presence of trust helps measurably the chance of successful SC performance. The lack of trust among SC partners normally results in ineffective performance as the transaction costs. Nevertheless, the literature often indicates an association between trust and commitment. Chen et al. (2011) studied the role of information sharing, information quality, and information availability in the development of trust and commitment in SC relationships using some data which were collected from Taiwan and Canada based on a field questionnaire. They reported that there was a positive relationship between the level of quality, and availability, and the level of trust; information sharing and commitment.
Conclusion
Supply chain management plays essential role for the improvement of business activities and increasing firms' productivity. This paper has presented a brief review on different issues associated with supply chain management in Canada. The study has revealed that trust is an important part of SC and business partners have to build a mutual trust in supply chain. The study has also discussed different challenges for the implementation of SCM in Canadian small and medium enterprises. The study has also reported some evidences that a good SCM implementation could contribute to reach sustainable economy.
